VACANCIES for CHURCH MUSICIANS

A number of parishes in the Diocese of Clogher are currently seeking to recruit musicians. Vacancies exist for organists, relief organists, choir directors, pianists, worship leaders, vocalists and instrumentalists. In addition to a range of positions being available across numerous parishes, the following key musical positions are currently vacant:

- ORGANIST and DIRECTOR OF MUSIC in Rossorry Parish Church, Enniskillen.
- ORGANIST in Lisnaskea Parish Church.
- ORGANIST / PIANIST / WORSHIP LEADER and MUSICIANS in Magheraculmoney Parish Church, Ardess, Kesh.
- MUSICIANS and CHORISTERS in St Macartin’s Cathedral, Enniskillen.
- ORGANIST in Coolbuck Church.

If you would like to express an interest in any of the above positions, or generally as a musician you are willing to contribute in the worship within a parish in the diocese, please contact Sabrina at the Diocesan Office for further details and to express an interest. Telephone 02866347879 option 1, email secretary@clogher.anglican.org or write to Clogher Diocesan Office, St Macartin’s Cathedral Hall, Hall’s Lane, Enniskillen, Co Fermanagh BT74 7DR